Abstract -The flora in the region of Daeheuksando (N34˚37´~34˚42´, E125˚23´~125˚38´) was surveyed from June 2010 to October 2011. The vascular plants from 22 field surveys were revealed to total of 496 taxa: 113 families, 316 genera, 446 species, four subspecies, 43 varieties and three forms. 124 taxa were the first records from this region. This field study discovered significant plants in various categories. Korean endemic plants numbered 7 taxa, and 6 taxa designated by Korean Forest Service as rare plants were investigated in this region. The taxa in the category II of rare and endangered plants and higher than the third degree among the floristic regional indicator plants designated by Korean Ministry of Environment were one taxon and 47 taxa, respectively. Especially, it was proved that Spiraea chartacea, Hosta yingeri, Hemerocallis hongdoensis and Saussurea polylepis were endemic to Heuksan-myeon including Daeheuksando in Korean peninsular. In addition, the naturalized plants of 46 taxa were recorded. 기후는 온대성의 해안성 기후대에 속하며, 30년간 연평균 기온 13.3℃, 최고기온 16.2℃, 최저기온 11.5℃으로 각각 확인되었다.
Jun. 24, 2010 Ye-ri → Ganeunge → Cheongchon-ri → Cheonchon-ri → Sosa-ri 2.
Jun. 25, 2010 Sosa-ri → Munamsan → Sosa-ri → Sa-ri 3.
Aug. 03, 2010 Sa-ri → Gondeuraejae → Seonyubong → Sarijae → Sa-ri 4.
Aug. 04, 2010
Oct. 02, 2010 Ye-ri → Heuksan-junior high school → Seaside → Jilli-church 8.
Oct. 03, 2010 Ma-ri → Moduimijae → Jeonduimijae → Eoullim-junction → Jinmaljandeungjae → Jin-ri 9.
Oct. 04, 2010 Sosa-ri → Janggunbong → Maenduimijae → Gonchon, Heuksan-junior high school → Ye-ri 10.
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